OUTREACH & EVENTS

OCTOBER 2015

A  COMTO Fort Lauderdale Chapter Inaugural Scholarship Awards Luncheon
Date: October 1, 2015
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff: James Cromar, Paul Flavien, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff attended, networked, potential membership.

B  Move Broward Event
Date: October 3, 2015
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff: Peter Gies, Daniel Knickelbein
Description: Staff attended community event.

C  Newsletter Outreach
Date: October 5, 2015
Location: Lauderhill & Margate, FL
MPO Staff: Daniel Knickelbein, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff distributed newsletters to local businesses in SR 7 Project area.

D  MPO Booth Outreach at City Hall
Date: October 6, 2015
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff: Daniel Knickelbein, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff outreach to those attending the City of Fort Lauderdale Commission Meeting.

E  2015 White Cane Safety Day
Dates: October 15, 2015
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff: Priscila Clawges, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff attended event & provided social media coverage.

F  2015 AMPO Conference
Dates: October 19–23, 2015
Location: Clark County, NV
MPO Staff: Paul Flavien, Peter Gies, Christopher Ryan, Gregory Stuart
Description: Staff attended conference, served on selection committee, and presented.

G  2015 FDOT Construction Career Days
Dates: October 20-21, 2015
Location: Davie, FL
MPO Staff: Paul Calvaresi, Carl Ema, Daniel Knickelbein, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff conducted the 2nd annual Broward MPO Learning Lab and used StreetMix software to teach high school students about complete streets.

For complaints, questions or concerns about civil rights or nondiscrimination; or for special requests under the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact: Christopher Ryan, Public Information Officer/Title VI Coordinator at (954) 876-0036 or ryanC@browardmpo.org.
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Greater Fort Lauderdale Alliance Annual Meeting & Dinner
Date: October 22, 2015
Location: Davie, FL
MPO Staff: Paul Calvaresi, Daniel Knickelbein, Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff attended networking event, sought potential sponsors for Safe Street Summit 2015.

RailVolution 2015
Dates: October 25-28, 2015
Location: Dallas, TX
MPO Staff: James Cromar, Ricardo Gutierrez, Daniel Knickelbein
Description: Staff training and attending conference.

2015 America Walks National Walking Summit
Dates: October 28-30, 2015
Location: Washington, D.C.
MPO Staff: Anthea Thomas
Description: Staff attended conference, scouting speakers for 3rd Annual Safe Street Summit.

NEXT MONTH'S EVENTS:

- SEFTC RollOut Broward Platform Event (Dania Beach, FL)
  November 6, 9:30 AM - 1:30 PM
- ENO Is P3 Right for Me? Summit (Fort Lauderdale, FL)
  November 18, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Open Streets Fort Lauderdale (Fort Lauderdale, FL)
  November 22, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

For complaints, questions or concerns about civil rights or nondiscrimination; or for special requests under the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact Christopher Ryan, Public Information Officer/Title VI Coordinator at (954) 876-0036 or ryanc@browardmpo.org.